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MISS HELEN PRUDEN

Miss Helen Pruden Is Deb
Miss Helen Pruden, West Queen Street, will make her

debut at the 1970 Debutante Ball in Raleigh on Sep-
r tember 11.

Also among girls from throughout the state to be intro-
duced to society at the event will be Miss Elizabeth Gail
Perry of Colerain. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Perry.

Miss Pruden is the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

James Norfleet Pruden. She makes her home with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wells.

John O’Donnell Williams is president of the Tcrp-
sichorean Club and this will be the 44th annual ball.

The club was formed in 1927 to sponsor an annual ball
for the presentation of North Carolina’s debutantes. This

year’s ball activities will continue the fine traditions

which have made the Debutante Ball the outstanding so-
cial event of the year in the state.
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PLAN SEPTEMBER VOWS—
Mr. and Mrs. Grimes E. Peele
announce the engagement of

their daughter, Dorothy Susan
Peele, Route 1, Williamston,

to Ervin Thcmas Harris, 104
East Church Street, Edenton.

Y He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Harris. A September
13 wedding is planned.
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If you are average, your

brain weighs 3V4 to 4 pounds.
If you are more than 20 yean
old, your brain is gradually los-
ing weight. (So never let any-
one call you a fat head.)

* * *

The largest washer of vol-
umes at any college or univer-
sity library, according to the
U.S. Office of Education, is
8,999,611 at the University of
California. Following in second
and third place respectively are
Harvard University, with
7,600,357 books, and Yale
with 4,996,398.

* * *

According to the new Dun
& Bradstreet Metalworking
Directory, California continues
to lead all other states with
4,902 listed major plants that
buy, produce or work with
metal. Unchallenged at the
other end of the scale is
Alaska, which despite a 50%
one-year increase, shows just
three firms with over 20 em-
ployees, all connected with
shipbuilding or repairs.

I SHOP I. N. S.l
I AT

W. E. S.
FIRST CUT

Pork Chops lb. 59c |
GWALTNEY

Bacon —lb. 79c

Round Steak lb. 99c
GILL’S RED BAG

Coffee lb. 59c
V 4 GALLON KRAFTS

Orange Juice 59c |
2-LB. BAG FROZEN

French FYfcs 2 for 69c
14-OZ. DEL MONTE
Ketchup 4 for SI.OO
mount olive whole

Sweet Pickles .. pt 35c

Local Com. Butter Beans
and Tomatoes

Try Us For Fresh Meats and
Homemade Sausage

W. L Smith's Store
% ,1 liir min. MalMiiin-,

For And
About Women
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Chowan Memtd Society, Mewo
Mr. and Mrs. BillCraig end

baby returned to their home
in Atlanta alter visiting their
grandmother, Mrs. Charles S.
Morgan, on Oakum Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pippin
and daughter Christy have
returned to Greenwood,
Miss., alter spending a week
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Everette Ashley.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halsey
and lamily visited her broth-
er and his lamily, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Bailey, in Weeks-
ville on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Nance
and son are in Memphis, t
Tenn., visiting his parents. '

(Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Sawyer
and Stevie spent their vaca- i
tion last week at Morehead ’
City visiting her brother. <

——

, 1
Mrs. Paul Bibert, Claire

and Shirley Bibert and child-
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Bill i
Plummer were the weekend
guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Weyant.

Mrs. E. L. Ward has re-

•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tysor
and Larkin are spending the
week at Myrtle Beach, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perry
and Mike, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Goodwin, Jr., and
children spent last week in
Florida.

Mrs. Louis Craddock, Jo-
seph and Joyce Craddock and
George Lassiter spent the
weekend at Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Bensoq
vacationed at Nags Head last

turned from a trip including
Portugal, Spain, Switzerland,
Austria and Germany. The
highlight of the trip was see-
ing the “Passion Play" in
Oberammergau, a picturesque
town in the Bavarian Alps.

The small town is known
throughout the world lor the
“Passion Play," presented
every 10 years. The custom

of this was begun in' 1634, in
gratitude for the cessation of
the Black Plague.

Chris Elliott spent last week
visiting his brother, Jim El-
liott, Jr., in Raleigh.

More Socials On
Page Five

Keeler Urges
Greater Political
Awareness in 70

week.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shoffner
and Mr. and Mrs. Buster Jones
spent last week at Chowan
River.

Marti n Zimmerman of
Rocky Mount was the week-
end guest of his mother, Mrs.
J. Edwin Bufflap and Mr.
Bufflap.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Small,
Jr., and children are spend-
ing the week at Chowan
River.

Phillip and Barbara Scadzi
and Maity Deßlois visited Mr.
and Mrs. William J .White.

Mr. and Mrs. Britton By-

rum and boys visited their
family and friends over the
weekend.

Q J

Mr. and Mrs. Stacey Lamb .
and girls ol High Point spent
last week visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Lamb. Mr. Lamb just return- 1
ed from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorpas Card
ol Portsmouth, Va., Were the
weekend guests ol Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Gard.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary McCann
and David spent last week in
Pennsylvania visiting his par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halsey
and lamily visited her mother
in Everetts last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin By-
rum and daughter -in -law
Cathy spent the weekend in
South Carolina visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Byrum’s son, A1 By-
rum.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Oliver
of Turkey, N. C., spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Bass.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Jordan
and children spent last week
vacationing at their cottage

on the Chowan River.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hollo-
well and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Darnell and children spent

the weekend at Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Britton
and "family and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscbt White and family are
vacationing at their cottage on
•the Chowan River.

By MILDRED HOSKINS

So many summer occasions

call for a luscious dessert
that’s easy to make, yet espe-

cially pretty.
A bridal shower —a bon

voyage party for vacationing
friends birthdays and anni-
versaries the bride's first

company dinner all require
elegant, cooling desserts.

Frosty Maple - Cream Molds
are a summer dessert delight.
You can prepare them a day
in advance. In fact, they
should be frozen at least over-
night. Preparation is simple.

Miss Susan Milner and Jim
Elliott, Jr., of Raleigh were ,
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. (J. D. Elliott, for the
weekend.

Churchwomen
Push Campaign

Churchwomen from through-
out Chowan County have
about one - fourth of the
amount needed to pay for
furnishing of the quiet room
at the new Chowan Hospital.
Additional pledges and cash
contributions are being
sought.

The churchwomen recently
launched a funds campaign to

raise at least $2,000 for this
project. Requests for contri-
butions have gone to all
churches in the county.

The quiet rcom furniture
has been ordered and the

women hope within the next

few weeks to secure suffici-
ent funds to wipe out the
debt.

Pledges and cash contribu-
tions should be sent to either

Mrs. F. B. Drane or Mrs.
Thomas Ward, co-chairmen of
the county-wide effort.

“This year’s elections at all
levels willbe extremely impor-
tant to you,” W. W. Keeler,
chairman, National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers, told
members of the Rotary Club
of Kansas City, Mo. "This is
because government at all
levels will be challenged more
than ever to grapple with the
problems of our changing
times.”

Chairman and Chief Execu-
tive Officer of Phillips Petro-
leum Company, Mr. Keeler
stressed the speed of change,
saying that a host of advo-
cates are pressing demands
upon us which simply cannot

be coped with in the time-
spans they call for.

Vital Issues

Environment, consumer pro-
tection, law and order, war
and peace, inflation and the
state of our economy, minority
problems, and urban crises,
are “vital issues, deserving
thoughtful solution,” Mr.
Keeler said.

“While business may be bet-
ter equipped than any other
segment of our society to help
solve these problems,” Mr.
Keeler added, “itcannot do so
without a receptive climate in
government.”

These are the problems that
“captivate young people,” he
explained. “They are going to
play an increasing role in act-
ing upon them,” he said, “for
these young people are tomor-
row’s electorate."

Miss Cindy Tew, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tew,

is spending the month of July
with friends in Puerto Rico.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cov-
ington and children from
Balt'r.ore, Md„ were guests

of .Mr. end Mrs. J. B. Hollo-

-1 well, Sr., over the weekend.
r q

i Mr. and Mrs. (Dick Lowe
1 and Randy, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

J Hollcwell and family spent
. last weekend at Nags Head.

¦ Mr. and Mrs. Louis Crad-
t dock spent last weekend at

- Nags Head.
i o

Mr. and Mrs. Junius Brit-
ton, Janet, Charles and Clyde

¦ Spear spent Sunday at Nags
I Head.

I Mr. and Mrs. William Crum-
I mev spent Saturday in Nor-
I folk, Va.
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PARTY MOLDS Summertime special occasions call for cool-1
ing but elegant desserts. Maple-blended syrup lends its delicate,!
sweet flavor to these creamy frozen dessert molds. I

From The Chowan Herald Kitchen I
Pour the creamy mixture into
your most decorative molds
and freeze. Then don’t worry

about dessert again until serv-
ing time. Just unmold on in-
dividual plates and top each
with whipped cream and a
cherry

Frosty Maple-Cream Molds
4 eggs, beaten.
1 cup maple-blended syrup.

1 1/3 cups half and half or

light cream.
Sweetened whipped cream.

6 maraschino cherries.
Combine eggs and syrup in

medium-sized saucepan. Stir
in cream. Cook over medium

heat about seven minutes or

until slightly thickened, stir-

ring constantly. Pour int»
six molds. Freeze overnight.

Top each with a dollop df
sweetened whipped cream and

garnish with a cherry. Makes

six.
Peaches 'n Cream Salad is

a luscious one which can be

served at any season of the

year since it includes canned
peach pie filling. Molded with
lemon flavor gelatin, it makes

the crowning layer ovgs..,a
rich and yurmny'Hiifcnbinathfn
of cream cheese, whipped

Continued on Page 5 |
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|H R. THORNTON HOOD, JR.. M. D. M

) I ¦
. |H Announces the Ofenino or the -¦
I SEABOARD ALLERGY CLINIC I

1¦ - ¦
1306 NORTH HERITAGE STREET

- I KINSTON. N. C. 28501

! I -It
1 ¦ Practice Limited to

, Allerqic Disorders of Children and Adults 91

- ¦ OFFICE HOURS TELEPHONE

f ¦ BY APPOINTMENT C*!9J 52J-5461 B
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Lay-Away The Doll Os Your Choice
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD

YOUR DOLL UNTIL CHRISTMAS ffjJ jUII1M’fi
Newborn Thumbelina $5.97 1 ( :r :

BeautifulCrissyDoll *9.9f \ "\ ££«£,ZIL
Life-Size Walking Doll $7.97 TOILET SEAT
Sister Dolls 24” Walker and / a. a ll

12” Toddler both for $7.97 I JM
Doll in Bed $3.96 ) ****b+mim -

Drink and Wet Baby Doll-in-Cradle $2.97 | i
Beautiful Bride Doll in HkST

Long White Dress $4.96 j£JjyLl )mL f
Baby Dolls that Drink ’n Wet $1.96-$2.97

And Many More To Choose From!

JULY SPECIALS j

©Children’s
2-piece Play Suits 73d:

Ladies’ Sleeveless Blouses $1.77;;

Ladies’ Surfers 67c'i
Ladies’ Beach Hats 97cji

Ladies’ 2-piece Suits s2.6sj
Straw Shoppers 87dj
Boys’ Knit Shirts .. -97dj
AllSummer Bags .Greatly Reduce#
Boxed Cards------- —3B^

- EDENTON, N. C. &

I Company Adopts Pension Plan
Employee benefits have

I
been given a significant boost
at Belk Tyler Stores. In ad-
dition to a profit sharing pro-
gram, in effect for nearly

I three decades, Belk Tyler
now has adopted a new pen-

sion plan. And this month
Mrs. Mary Perry, a retired
employee, will receive the
first check issued under this

I plar.
Throughout the Belk and

| Leggett organizations, which
I employ more than 17,000 per-

I sons in 18 Southeastern states

I and Puerto Rico, approxi-

I. mately 500 retiring employees
I will receive monthly pension

CHOWAN MEDICAL
CENTER
Announces

That Effective
August 1,1970

Saturday Office Hours

WillBe From
9:00 A. M.to LOOP.M.

dosed Saturday Afternoons

checks in 1970.
Store manager, Alton El-

more, said the pension plan

includes those eligible em- j
ployees who have officially

retired since January 1, 1969.
•'Belk and Leggett stores

were among the first in re-

tailing to have a profit shar-
ing program,” he said. “Now

we are pleased to have a pen-

sion plan to supplement the

profit sharing and social se-
curity payments retirees re-
ceive.”

“In addition, many retirees
will be eligible for continua-
tion of free life insurance

and a merchandise discount.”
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